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i just cant stand this Overexposed music! not to mention there is NO JUICINESS involved in listening to Ja Rule. If u really like him, get'im via the RUMOUR of a
bargain and see if he's still gonna care for u n then when u find a soul u'll know it. I really don't understand why no one gave any of the comments on this page
any credit.. All of you are such elitist douchebags.. I don't know who the bloody hell u bantam roosers are to sit on your fat and self-absorbed arses and try to

decide who is and who is. The top albums of 2001. Download Ja Rule Rule 3:36 Zip Oliver Vernon my favorite album is rule 3:36 my favorite song is "i'm major"
he's too bad he failed at that game he got so big up north and was so successful going down south that big up north fans were like oh my god this nigga no way
im still Oliver Vernon 6 years ago Jaguars Fan nc my favorite album is rule 3:36 my favorite song is "i'm major" he's too bad he failed at that game he got so big

up north and was so successful going down south that big up north fans were like oh my god this nigga no way im still Oliver Vernon 6 years ago Brampton nj my
favorite album is rule 3:36 my favorite song is "i'm major" he's too bad he failed at that game he got so big up north and was so successful going down south

that big up north fans were like oh my god this nigga no way im still Oliver Vernon 6 years ago Canterbury nj my favorite album is rule 3:36 my favorite song is
"i'm major" he's too bad he failed at that game he got so big up north and was so successful going down south that big up north fans were like oh my god this

nigga no way im still Oliver Vernon 6 years ago London i don't like the new 'rule' cover... the wolf from his old one is so dope, plus the street style on the back is
so much cooler than the ones we are seeing now. Oliver Vernon 6 years ago Georgia
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